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Abstract: 
Six field experiments were con-

ducted at Shandweel Agricultural 

Station, Sohag Governorate in 

Upper Egypt during the two 

growing seasons 2010 and 2011, 

three in each to study the physio-

logical response of Egyptian cot-

ton cultivar Giza 90 to planting 

date, hill spacing and NPK ferti-

lizers. Three sowing dates were 

grown in every season, i.e. on 1
st
 

March, April and  May).The ex-

perimental design for each sow-

ing date was a split plot with four 

replications. Main plots included 

the hill spacing 15, 20 and 25 cm 

between hills and the sub plots 

included NPK fertilizers 75%, 

100% and 125% from the rec-

ommended doses of NPK.  The 

combined analysis between sow-

ing dates for each season was 

done. Simple correlation coeffi-

cient was computed between cot-

ton traits and carbohydrates. The 

obtained results revealed that 

sowing date affected significantly 

for all the characters studied due 

to the variation in total amount of 

heat units and total soluble car-

bohydrates in each date. Early 

planting increased number of 

fruiting branches per plant, car-

bohydrates in stem seedling, 

number of open bolls per plant, 

boll weight and seed cotton 

yield/fed., while decreased plant 

height and first fruiting node. 

Increasing hill spacing increased 

number of fruiting branches per 

plant, carbohydrates, number of 

open bolls per plant, boll weight 

and seed cotton yield/fed., while 

decreased plant height and first 

fruiting node, Increasing NPK 

rates to 125% increased growth, 

carbohydrates, yield and its com-

ponents. Early planting on 1
st
 

march and hill spacing of 25cm 

between hills gave the highest 

values for growth, carbohydrates  

and yield. The hill spacing  of 25 

cm between hills and 125% NPK  

fertilizers gave the highest values 

for plant height, carbohydrates , 

boll weight, number of bolls 

/plant and seed cotton yield/fed. 

Early planting on 1
st
 March and 

125% NPK  fertilizers gave the 

highest values for carbohydrates , 

boll weight, number of 

bolls/plant and seed cotton 

yield/fed. Early planting on 1
st
 

March, hill spacing of  25cm be-

tween hills and 125% NPK ferti-

lizers gave the highest values for 

carbohydrates , boll weight, 

number of bolls plants and seed
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cotton yield/fed. Negative and 

significant correlation was found 

between cotton plant height or 

first fruiting node and total solu-

ble carbohydrates in the two sea-

sons. On the other hand, number 

of fruiting branches per plant, 

number of open bolls per plant, 

boll weight and seed cotton yield 

/fed. were positively and signifi-

cantly correlated with total solu-

ble carbohydrates in Upper 

Egypt.  

Keywords: Planting date,  

Hill spacing, NPK fertilizer, 

Temperature, Heat units, Carbo-

hydrate, Growth Yield  and yield 

components. 

Introduction: 

      Crop growth and yield are 

controlled by environmental fac-

tors such as light, CO2, tempera-

ture, water, nutrients, etc. inter-

acting with the genetically de-

termined physiological and bio-

chemical systems of the plant. 

     Agricultural production strat-

egy must be based on optimizing 

plant function in relation to envi-

ronment to give high productivity 

with long-term stability. Temper-

ature plays a dominate role in 

controlling metabolism , conse-

quently growth and developmen-

tal rates of cotton plants.  Reddy 

et al. (1996) indicated that high 

night temperatures are detri-

mental for yield of cotton and 

cause yield variability due to 

their effects on respiration and 

the carbon balance of the plant 

where more carbohydrates are 

lost by the high respiratoration 

rates at the expense of cotton 

plant growth.         

Oosterhuis,(2002) reported that 

high day and night temperatures 

may be even more detrimental to 

the yield of cotton. El-Sayed and 

El-Menshawi (2005) found that 

the relatively lower temperature 

prevailed during seedling and 

vegetative stages may contribute 

so much in increasing the amount 

of metabolites synthesized by 

plants which led to the formation 

of first fruiting branches at lower 

node. Loka and Oosterhuis 

(2010) found that high night 

temperatures are considered to be 

one of the main environmental 

factors contributing to lowered 

yields in cotton and this has been 

attributed to a negative effect on 

respiration and carbohydrate ac-

cumulation.  In general, high 

night temperatures increased res-

piration, which resulted in a re-

duction of leaf ATP levels and 

leaf carbohydrate content. 

Elayan, et al. (2006) found that 

the correlations between number 

of opened bolls/plant or boll 

weight or seed cotton yield/fed. 

were positive and significant 

with air temperature and hence 

heat units. 

      Planting cotton in a suitable 

time leads to forming the first 

fruiting branch at a lower node 

on the stem and only an optimum 

height, increasing number of 

bolls and yield of cotton, escap-

ing from leaf and boll-worms and 
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aphids at the end of the season 

and picking early. Boquet et al. 

(2003) showed that the excessive 

plant height at late planting date 

was partly responsible for lower 

yield as the crop used a larger 

portion of its energy budget for 

vegetative growth and excess 

plant height caused lodging. Seed 

cotton yield/fed. was significant-

ly decreased with delayed plant-

ing. Emara, (2006) showed that 

early sowing gave shorter plants 

and significantly increased num-

ber of open bolls/plant and seed 

cotton yield/fed. Hamoda (2006) 

found that late sown plants grew 

faster than early sown ones 

while, boll weight, number of 

open bolls/plant and seed cotton 

yield/fed., increased in early 

sowing date.  

       Here too, the global warming 

which exists nowadays made it 

clear that further studies are re-

quired on sowing dates. Plant 

population is one of the man-

agement practice which require 

attention as far as optimum yield 

is concerned in cotton produc-

tion. The suitable plant density 

per feddan was resulting into 

higher yield, earlier maturity and 

reduced cost of insect and weed 

control. The proper spacing is 

one of the management practices 

that affect canopy light intercep-

tion, maturity and vegetative dry 

matter of the cotton plant. Obasi 

and Msaakpa (2005) indicated 

that wider hill spacing increased 

number of sympodia, open bolls, 

boll weight and seed cotton yield 

while, it decreased plant height. 

El-Shahawy and Hamoda (2011) 

found that increasing hill spacing 

significantly increased number of 

sympodia /plant, number of open 

bolls /plant, boll weight and seed 

cotton yield /fed. while plant 

height and first sympodial posi-

tion decreased. 

    NPK fertilizers are one of the 

most important elements in cot-

ton plants. Moderate levels of 

NPK  fertilization may produce a 

higher yield and quality, but 

higher levels may result in exces-

sive of vegetative growth with a 

lower yield and quality. Efficient 

and balanced nutrition has 

proved to be a means for improv-

ing plant tolerance to various 

environmental stresses. Plants 

receive proper nutrients supply 

exhibit better performance and 

productivity under stressful con-

ditions (Szezpaniak and 

Grzebisz, 2007). In this respect, 

Hamed (2006) found that number 

of fruiting branches, number of 

open bolls/plant and seed cotton 

yield/fed. significantly increased 

by increasing fertilizer levels up 

to75kg N+30kg P2O5 +48kg 

K2O/fed. However, location of 

first fruiting node was not affect-

ed by NPK fertilizer treatments. 

Ibrahim (2008) found that plant 

height, number of fruiting 

branches/plant, number of open 

bolls/ plant, boll weight,  

number of plants/fed. and seed 

cotton yield/fed. increased signif-

icantly by increasing NPK ferti-

lizers levels up to 80 kg N +30 

kg P2O5 +48 kg K2O /fed. El-

Shahawy and Hamoda (2011) 

found that plant height, number 

of sympodia /plant, first sympo-
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dial position, number of open 

bolls /plant, boll weight, seed 

index and seed cotton yield/fed. 

increased by increasing nitrogen 

levels.  Therefore the main objec-

tive of this investigation was  to 

study the physiological response 

of Egyptian cotton cultivar Giza 

90 to planting date, hill spacing 

and NPK fertilizers in Upper 

Egypt and the relation between 

cotton yield and carbohydrates in 

cotton stem seedling through the 

growing seasons. 

Materials and Methods  
    Six field experiments were 

conducted at Shandweel Agricul-

tural Station, Sohag Governorate 

during the two growing seasons 

2010 and 2011 to study the phys-

iological response of Egyptian 

cotton cultivar Giza 90 to sowing 

date, hill spacing and NPK ferti-

lization in Upper Egypt. Three 

sowing dates were grown in eve-

ry season on 1
st
 March, 1

st
  April 

and 1
st
 May. The experimental 

design for each sowing date was 

a split plot with four replications. 

The Main plots included the hill 

spacing 15, 20 and 25 cm be-

tween hills and the sub plots in-

cluded NPK fertilization (75%, 

100% and 125% from the rec-

ommended doses of NPK). The 

recommended doses, were 60, 

22.5 and 24 kg/fed for N, P2O5 

and K2O, respectively. The ex-

perimental unit included 7 ridges 

(4 m long and 60 cm apart) occu-

pying an area of 16.8 m² in each 

season. Cotton seeds were plant-

ed on the different sowing dates 

in 2010 and 2011 seasons. Hills 

were spaced at the tested hills 

within rows and seedlings were 

thinned at 2 plants/hill. Phospho-

rus fertilizer as ordinary super-

phosphate (15.5% P2O5) at the 

tested levels was incorporated 

during seed bed preparation. Ni-

trogen fertilizer in the form of 

ammonium nitrate (33.5 % N) at 

the tested levels was applied in 

two equal doses, immediately 

before the second and the third 

irrigations. Potassium fertilizer in 

the form of potassium sulfate 

(48% K2O) at the tested levels. 

was side-dressed in a single dose 

before the second irrigation. 

Standard agricultural practices 

were followed throughout the 

growing seasons. At harvest, 6 

guarded plants were randomly 

taken from the central row of 

each sub plot to determine plant 

height (cm), number of fruiting 

branches/plant, first fruiting 

node, number of open bolls/plant, 

boll weight (gm), seed cotton 

yield (kentar /fed.) was estimated 

as the weight of seed cotton yield 

(kilogram) picked from the five 

middle rows in sub plot collected 

from two picks, then converted to 

yield (Kentar /fed.). Representa-

tive soil samples were taken from 

the experimental sites before 

sowing in the two seasons and 

were prepared for analysis, ac-

cording to Chapman and Pratt 

(1978). The results of the soil 

analysis are shown in Table 1.  
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Table 1: Soil analysis of the experimental site in the two growing seasons  

Sea-

sons 

Properties 

Soil 

tex-

ture 

p

H 

EC 

Mmho

s 

/ cm. 

Ca-

CO3 

% 

To-

tal N  

(%) 

Soluble ions (meq/100g soil (1:5)) 

H 

CO3

- 

Cl- 
So4-

- 

Ca+

+ 

Mg+

+ 

Na

+ 
K+ 

2010 
Clay 

loam 
7.5 0.237 1.20 

0.19

6 
0.30 

0.8

9 
1.02 0.50 0.27 

1.2

5 

0.1

6 

2011 
Clay 

loam 
7.6 0.235 1.34 

0.16

8 
0.26 

0.7

9 
1.02 0.53 0.23 

1.1

9 

0.1

5 

     The measurements of maximum, minimum and mean air tempera-

tures (°C)  were recorded and the amounts of heat units scored were 

calculated as a Mean monthly through the cotton growing season 

(March-September) in 2010 and 2011 seasons for Shandweel Agricul-

tural Station  as shown in Table 2. Heat units were calculated accord-

ing to Young et al. (1980) equation as follows: 

HU = Mean daily min. and max. Temperatures – K (Zero point of 

growth = 12.8 °C) 

 

Table 2: Mean monthly air temperatures and heat unites for 

Shandweel Agricultural Station, Sohag Governorate during 

the two growing seasons 2010 and 2011 

Month 

Air temperature  C0 season 

2010 

Air temperature C0  season 

2011  

Max. Min. Mean 
Total 

H.U 
Max. Min. Mean 

Total 

H.U 

March 29.80 13.74 21.77 278.10 26.54 7.99 17.26 138.35 

April 33.04 14.64 23.85 331.35 29.26 9.76 19.51 201.27 

May 35.78 15.63 25.71 400.50 34.19 17.26 25.73 400.70 

June 37.57 15.08 26.32 405.70 36.35 20.33 28.34 466.30 

July 37.22 14.82 26.02 409.95 38.74 21.62 30.18 538.70 

August 38.14 16.24 27.19 446.05 36.83 20.68 28.76 494.75 

September 36.93 18.89 27.91 453.35 33.52 17.48 25.50 380.90 

Mean 35.50 15.57 25.53 2724.55 33.64 16.46 25.05 2620.98 

        Heat units were calculated through 45 day interval from 

sowing for each planting date in 2010 and 2011 seasons in 

Shandweel Agricultural Station as shown in Table 3.  
       Average total soluble carbo-

hydrates was estimated in sam-

ples representing each sub-plot in 

the dry matter of stem seedlings. 

The samples were taken after 45 

days from sowing in each plant-

ing date as described by Dubois, 

et al. (1956) and Krishnaveni, et 

al. (1984).  

        The combined analysis be-

tween sowing dates was carried 

out for each year for all afore-

mentioned characters according 

to Gomez and Gomez (1984). 

The significant means were com-

pared by LSD at 5%   level of 

probability level according to 

Waller and Duncan (1969). In 

addition, correlation coefficient 

was estimated between total sol-

uble carbohydrates and some cot-

ton traits.  
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Results and Discussion 

Total heat units from sowing to 

45 days cotton growth period in 

different planting dates.  

    Through the different planting 

dates in each season, the cotton 

plants were exposed to different 

air temperatures. Heat units from 

sowing to 45 days cotton growth 

period in three sowing dates dur-

ing the two growing seasons 

were showed in Table 3.  

     Results in Table 3 cleared that 

the total heat units which were 

received by cotton plants from 

sowing to 45 days cotton growth 

period in the first sowing date 

were low than that in the others 

planting dates (422.9 and 200 in 

2010 and 2011, respectively).  

The lowest heat units at the be-

ginning of the season led to ob-

tain the high amount of carbohy-

drates . In this concern, Loka and 

Oosterhuis (2010) found that 

high night temperatures increased 

respiration, which resulted in a 

reduction of leaf ATP levels and 

leaf carbohydrate content. Ac-

cording to these results the daily 

and seasonal thermo periodicity 

played an active role in govern-

ing cotton plant growth and de-

velopment, which in turn gov-

erned yield and fiber quality. Mc-

Mahon and Low (1972) found 

that the exposure of cotton plants 

at early stages of growth to rela-

tively lower night temperature 

promotes flowering early and 

brings the crop to harvest in suit-

able time. Also, Makram et al. 

(2001) found that the exposure of 

cotton plants at different stages to 

suitable air temperature and heat 

units created a good balance be-

tween vegetative growth and 

fruiting development.  

 

Table 3: Heat units from sowing to 45 days cotton growth period in 

three sowing date at Shandweel Agric., Station in Sohag Gov-

ernorate during the two growing seasons 2010 and 2011 

Sowing dates 

Heat units from planting to 

45 days above zero point 

during two seasons 

2010 2011 

First planting date on 1
st
 March  422.90 200.00 

Second planting date on 1
st
 April  517.90 360.38 

Third planting date on 1 
st
May  598.75 615.15 

 From the previous results it could be concluded that the cotton 

plants scored low temperature units which in turn decreased respira-

tion and consequently increased total soluble carbohydrates .  
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1- Effect of sowing date, hill 

spacing, NPK fertilizers and 

their interactions on growth, 

yield and carbohydrates of cot-

ton seedlings:  

     The combined analysis for the 

three sowing dates in each season 

2010 and 2011 to growth, yield 

and carbohydrates characters 

were shown in Tables 4, 5, 6, 7 

and 8. Results  in Table 4 re-

vealed that planting dates, hill 

spacing and NPK fertilizer sig-

nificantly affected plant height, 

number of fruiting branches 

/plant, location of first fruiting 

node, carbohydrates, number of 

open bolls per plant, boll weight 

and seed cotton yield/fed. Late 

planting increased plant height 

and first fruiting node, while de-

creased carbohydrates, number of 

fruiting branches per plant, num-

ber of open bolls per plant, boll 

weight and seed cotton yield/fed. 

The plant height tended to be 

increased as planting date was 

delayed and temperature degrees 

was increased. This increase 

could be attributed to increases in 

internode length not in number of 

fruiting branches which took the 

opposite trend. Carbohydrates 

tended to be decreased with de-

layed planting date. These data 

revealed that cool weather pre-

vailing during seedling stage of 

early sown plants may be de-

crease the rate of respiration 

which in turn increased the total 

soluble carbohydrates. Such find-

ings are in harmony with those 

obtained by El-Sayed and El-

Menshawi (2005), loka and 

Oosterhuis (2010). The location 

of first fruiting node tended to be 

increased as planting date was 

delayed. The present trend could 

be explained on the base that to-

tal soluble carbohydrates tended 

to be decreased as planting date 

was delayed . In this respect Mc-

Mahon and Low (1972) declared 

that cool weather but not chilling 

during the seedling stage of cot-

ton growth is required. Early 

planting increased yield and its 

components. Similar results were 

obtained by Boquet et al. (2003) 

and Emara, (2006).  

Increasing hill spacing increased 

number of fruiting branches per 

plant, carbohydrates, number of 

open bolls per plant, boll weight 

and seed cotton yield/fed., while 

decreased plant height as well as 

location of first fruiting 

node,(Table 4). Similar results in 

this respect were obtained by 

Obasi and Msaakpa (2005) and 

El-Shahawy and Hamoda (2011) 
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5-Simple correlation between 
total soluble carbohydrates and 
some cotton characters in the 
two seasons . 
        Results in Table 9 showed  
significant correlation between 
total soluble carbohydrates  and 
some growth characters of cotton 
over the two growing seasons. 
Negative and significant correla-
tion was found between cotton 

plant height as well as first fruit-
ing node and total soluble carbo-
hydrates in the two seasons. On 
the other hand, number of fruit-
ing branches per plant, number of 
open bolls per plant, boll weight 
and seed cotton yield /fed. were 
positively and significantly corre-
lated with total soluble carbohy-
drates.  

Table 9: Simple correlation coefficient between total soluble carbohy-
drate  and the some characters of cotton in 2010 and 2011 seasons 

Cotton properties 
 (r values) 
2010 season 2011 season 

Growth 
characters 

Plant height at harvest (cm) -0.782** -0.860** 
Number of  fruiting branches/ plant   0.875**  0.966** 
First fruiting node -0.868** -0.908** 

Yield and its 
components 

Number of open bolls / plant  0.811**  0.888** 
Boll weight (g)  0.800**  0.669** 
Seed cotton yield/fed. (kentar)  0.887**  0.953** 

** indicates significant at 0.01 level of probability. 
   It should be noted that this cor-
relation emphasized the im-
portance of analysis the total sol-
uble carbohydrates in the stem of 
cotton seedling to predict early 
the productivity of the new strains 
of cotton in the season before 
harvesting. 
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الاستجابة  على المتجمعةوالحرارة  المعاملات الزراعيةبعض  تأثير
 مصر العليا في لقطنل الفسيولوجية

 ، 1شلبي محمد محمودالسيد ،  2رجعبيرعبد الناصر ف
  2،  سعيد عبد التواب فرج حمودة1إنعام حلمي جلال 

 مصر -اسيوط  –جامعة اسيوط  –كلية الزراعه  –قسم المحاصيل 1
 صرم -الجيزة -مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث القطن -قسم بحوث المعاملات الزراعية 2

 العربيالملخص 
حطاة البحاوث الزراعياة بوالدويل التابعاة لمركاز البحاوث الزراعياة أجريت ستة تجاار  حقلياة بم

 الفسايولوجيةالاساتجابة دراساة  بهدف 2211و 2212 ين الصيفيينسمموالخلال سوهاج بمحافظة 
ذلا  علاا اللماو  تاأثير و الزراعياةوبعا  المعااملات  التجميعياةالحارارة  تأثيرللبات القطن تحت 

ة ثلاثاة مواعياد فاي عاازر تام مصر العليا حيث في  02زة ومكولاته لصلف القطن جيوالمحصول 
 مار  واحاد  الملواقةتصاميم القطا   ذلا  فايماايو و أولابريال و أولمارس ، أول  وها كل موسم

مااا ك الرئيساايةالقطاا   فااي ساام بااين الجااور   25و  22،  15بااين الجااور   المسااافة وضااعت حيااث 
 % 125و  122، 55  البوتاسايوم بلسا  سافور وووضعت معاملات التسميد من الليتروجين والف

ل ياوتام عمال التحل الملواقةفا القط   في معدلات تسميد القطن والتي تم وضعها   من الموصا به
لسابة ما  لابع  صافات القطان تم حسا  الارتبااط البسايط  كما للمواعيد فا كل موسم   الموتر 

من اللمو وحسا  الوحدات  الأولا لةالمرحاللبات خلال  سيقان بادرات فا المتكولةالكربوهيدرات 
 اللتائج المتحصل عليها كما يلا:  أهموكالت  الحرارية

وذلا   المدروساةمعلوياا علاا جميا  الصافات  تاأثيرا  الزراعاةمواعيد ل :أوارت اللتائج إلا أن -1
ل المبكرة اق الزراعة أعطتحيث  المتكولةالكربوهيدرات  ولسبة التجميعيةلتباين درجات الحرارة 
 .زيادة لسبة الكربوهيدرات في مرحلة البادرات  فوق صفر اللمو المتجمعةالقيم لدرجات الحرارة 

 الثمريااه الأفاار عاادد ل معلويااةالااا زيااادة أدى  بااين الجااور المسااافةزيااادة  أظهاارت اللتااائج أن  -2
الاا   التساميدزياادة مساتويات  تدكما أ. قلطار/فدان ومكولاته ولسبة الكربوهيدراتبال محصولوال

ومكولاتاه ولسابة   قلطار/فادان المحصاول ، الثمرياه الأفار عادد  زيادة معلوياة فاا طاول اللباات،
 .الكربوهيدرات

 الأفار عادد لصفات  معلويةسم بين الجور زيادة  25 المسافةوالتفاعل بين الميعاد المبكر  أدى -3
  لسبة الكربوهيدرات والمحصول ومكولاته. و الثمريه

زياادة  %  NPK 125 تساميدسم بين الجور و 25 الزراعةالتفاعل بين مسافة  لتائج أوضحت -4
موضحا الاستجابة الكبيارة للتساميد فاي  ومكولاته لصفات لسبة الكربوهيدرات و المحصول معلوية

حالااة الزراعااة المبكاارة وذلاا  بالمقارلااة بالزراعااات المتااأخرة التااي تعقاا  الزراعااة بعااد محاصاايل 
أفضاال لمااو  % NPK 125 تسااميدساام بااين الجااور و 25الميعاااد المبكاار ماا   اعطااأ وااتوية، كمااا

 . كربوهيدراتومحصول للقطن الزهر/فدان ولسبة ال
خلال لسبة الكربوهيدرات بين سال   معلويالا وجود ارتباط الارتباط البسيط توير لتائج  كما -5

موجا   معلاويارتبااط كماا وجاد   ثماريفار   أولطول اللبات وارتفا  صفات وكل من المواسم 
كما  المحصول فا مصر العلياالثمريه و عدد اللوز ووزن اللوزة و  الأفر بيلها وبين صفات عدد 

فاي  العاالييمكن مان خالال زياادة لسابة الكربوهيادرات فاا مرحلاة الباادرات التلباول بالمحصاول  
   مراحل مبكرة من اللمو.

 و توصي لتائج هذ  الدراسة بالآتي:
خير في زراعة القطان و عادم الملااالاة فاي التساميد لعادم الاساتجابة الكبيارة للزراعاات عدم التأ -1

 المتأخرة للتسميد.
أن العلاقة بين لسبة الكربوهيدرات الذائبة الكلية وجمي  الصفات المحصولية علاقة موجبة مما  -2

 يساعد مربي اللباتات من التلبؤ بالصفات المحصولية.


